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Bioaerosols and odours have been big news in the last 

year. The national media has picked up on the issue and 

a number of members of the public have claimed that 

living close to composting facilities have damaged their 

health. And, the sector often hears complaints about odour 

travelling to nearby residential areas. 

 In July waste workers were warned about the potential 

impact of bioaerosols on their own health by Dr Alison 

Searl, director of analytical services at the Institute of 

Occupational Medicine (IOM) at an AfOR event in Coventry. 

She claimed that the problem was like a “timebomb of 

major respiratory health problems in the future”.

 And, later that month, the Waste & Resources Action 

Programme (WRAP) also said the issue required more 

investigation after a scoping study showed that both 

householders and waste collectors could theoretically 

be affected by factors such as maggots and airborne 

particles, particularly when fortnightly collections were 

put in place. 

 Cases like these and stories in the national press led 

AfOR to accuse the media of scare-mongering after it 

highglighed a report which stated that the release of 

bioaerosols from composting facilities – including bacteria, 

spores and fungi – could lead to lung and skin conditions 

for site workers and residents living nearby.

 Speaking at the time AfOR managing director, Jeremy 

Jacobs said: “The Environment Agency will not issue 

them with a permit unless the risk assessment shows that 

people will not be put at undue risk from the proposed 

new facility.” 

 He added: “To put fungal spores into context, and 

specifically Aspergillus Fumigatus, anyone who walks 

through a wood especially in the autumn will be exposed 

to higher levels of these spores than living near a compost 

site.”

Neverthless, even though the dangers of bioaersols 

are disputed it is something the sector cannot ignore. So 

this summer AfOR along with the Environment Agency 

launched a new Protocol to determine the best ways to 

test for bioaerosols and Dr Toni Gladding, of the Open 

University, who was instrumental in developing the system 

goes through it step-by-step below. 

Bioaerosols are the subject of 
much focus and debate within 
the UK, and are likely to be so for 
some time to come. This article is 
to help understand what they are, 
why they are generated and why 
they should be measured – and 
how.  

sO what are biOaerOsOls?  
There are many definitions, but what 

is agreed is that they have many 

components, and can be airborne solid 

or liquid particles of biological origin, 

which may contain microorganisms 

ranging in size from 0.5 to 100+ 

microns (adapted from Cox & 

Wathes 1995). They may be present 

as clumps, aggregates or as single 

cells, all of which may or may not be 

attached to particles of other material. 

uu  

Monitoring bioaerosols: 
a new way forward
Bioaerosols and odours are significant issues for many composters. 
Here AfOR offers guidance about how best to test for them and 
provides information of biofilters, consultancy services and specialist 
consultants

biofill Medium biofilter from Melcourt
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table 1: biOaerOsOl cOnsultants

company and 
description of 
services

contact name
contact 
number

email website/services

air spectrum 
environmental 
ltd

david Clegg 1905 362100 sales@airspectrum.com

www.airspectrum.com 
the leading supplier of  odour control and dust suppression 
systems, equipment, neutralisers and additives. a family owned 
business founded in 1994; air spectrum designs, manufactures and 
install systems from it’s factory and office premises in worcester, 
UK. air spectrum’s experience allows it to understand the needs of  
clients, meeting local and european nuisance legislation.

greenview 
systems

steve bailey 08452903610
www.greenviewgroup.co.uk 
organic waste technology specifically for the organics industry.

enviros 
consulting

dr Mark 
broomfield

01743 284812
mark.broomfield@
enviros.com 

www.enviros.com enviros carries out bespoke design and 
supervision of  construction of  in-vessel composting facilities. 
we carry out environmental assessment studies of  existing and 
proposed facilities, which have been instrumental in securing 
planning permission and successful development of  facilities. this 
includes preparation of  environmental statements and dealing with 
key issues such as odour and bioaerosol impact assessments; noise 
assessment; and cumulative impact assessments

entec uk ltd
francesco 
Corsi

0800 371733 info@entecuk.com

www.entecuk.com 
entec is one of  the UK’s largest environmental and engineering 
consultancies, dedicated to delivering strategic and technical 
solutions which bring commercial benefit to our customers. this 
know-how is based on over 60 years’ consulting experience in the 
public and private sectors. 

Melcourt 
industries ltd

andy 
Chalmers

01666 502711 andy@melcourt.co.uk

www.melcourt.co.uk
Melcourt industries ltd has been successfully supplying biofilter 
media for over 25 years, to customers located not only in the UK, 
but worldwide.
each of  our specialist natural products have been used to 
organically resolve foul odour problems in the sewage, waste water, 
food processing and industrial industry sectors.
all products are available direct from Melcourt, either loose bulk or 
packed in 75 litre bags of  1m/2.5m3 dumpy bags.
delivery cost depends on product type, quantity, delivery location 
and any other special requirement i.e. heat treated pallets, 
fumigation treatment etc.
Prices range from about £40.00 per m3 – £180.00 per m3 
delivered.

Odournet uk 
ltd

Paul ottley 01225 868869 pottley@odournet.com

www.odournet.com 
odournet UK ltd is a specialist odour consultancy with over 15 
years experience in assisting the UK composting sector investigate, 
manage and resolve odour issues. with a wide ranging experience 
in odour impact assessment work for new and existing facilities, 
we are in an ideal position to assist operators obtain planning 
permissions and meet the requirements of  environmental permits.

slr consulting 
ltd

Philip 
branchflower

01225 309400
pbranchflower@
slrconsulting.co.uk

www.slrconsulting.com 
slr develop odour management plans for existing and proposed 
facilities in accordance with the latest ea guidance to minimise 
the generation and release of  odours during operations, as far as 
practicable. slr also have considerable experience and expertise 
in monitoring and dispersion modelling of  odours for planning and 
permitting applications. whilst slr are not linked to any abatement 
supplier they are able to advise on the most suitable plant and 
review the suitability of  proposed designs. slr have provided expert 
witness services in relation to odour from a number of  composting 
facilities.
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hOw are they generated?
As a composter knows, microorganism  

growth is associated with the 

breakdown of the organic fraction 

– indeed it is encouraged. It is the 

products of this biological activity 

that become airborne and hence 

become bioaerosols. Often they 

become airborne as a component of 

dust, but care must be taken not to 

confuse dust as always consisting of 

microbiological particles, as direct 

correlations between concentrations 

of dust and bioaerosol components are 

not always found (Gladding et al 2003).  

They are likely to become airborne by 

the handling of the waste materials on 

site, their storage and movement and 

by meteorological conditions (presence 

or absence of precipitation, wind, etc.).  

That means when material is moved 

or processed, there is the potential for 

bioaerosols to be generated.

why shOuld they be 
Measured?
The risk of exposure to bioaerosols 

is a growing research area.  The 

potential health implications of 

bioaerosols in relation to waste 

have been acknowledged for some 

time. The composition of bioaerosols 

released from waste facilities has 

been previously discussed by Swan 

amongst others, and they have been 

found to contain (but are not limited 

to) bacteria and fungi (viable e.g. live 

and dead), endotoxins and glucans 

(cellular wall components with 

toxicological properties), viruses, 

yeasts, and also, potentially, secondary 

metabolites including mycotoxins.

In terms of direct health effects, 

little research has been carried out to 

establish ‘safe’ levels of bioaerosols to 

which an individual can be exposed, 

and dose-response relationships 

remain unclear. This is partly due to 

the fact that there are many different 

species of viable (live) bioaerosols, 

but also because there are many 

components, such as endotoxins, 

glucans and mycotoxins that can 

have other effects. Bioaerosols and 

their components have been linked 

to infection (via pathogens in viable 

microorganisms), allergic type 

reactions such as mucous membrane 

irritations, respiratory complaints 

such as chronic bronchitis and 

asthma, and skin irritations. They 

have also been linked to systemic 

toxic effects, with the term ‘Organic 

Dust Toxic Syndrome’ referring to 

exposure to certain components 

such as endotoxins and glucans and 

specific effects such as fever, chills, 

headaches, excessive tiredness and 

flu-like symptoms.

Obviously there are occupational 

considerations to be assessed here – if 

a worker is in the vicinity of any kind 

of material agitation then they could be 

exposed to bioaerosols, and the current 

guideline is to be at least 30m away 

from such activity.  

However, there is also the potential 

for effects off-site, at sufficient 

concentrations, which cannot be 

ignored and the Environment Agency 

have to follow a precautionary 

principle in this respect. Hence 

currently there is a 250m ‘trigger 

limit’, where a bioaerosol risk 

assessment must be carried out if there 

are sensitive receptors within that 

distance of a site. There is some debate 

over what constitutes a sensitive 

receptor, but basically they are houses 

and residents, public footpaths, other 

trade premises and factories. Crops 

and livestock and other amenities 

could also fall into this category.

For environmental exposure from 

waste sites, an Environment Agency 

funded study used a conservative 

concentration of 1000 cfu/m3 for 

bacteria and fungi (100 cfu/m3 for 

A. fumigatus), as a guideline. These 

concentrations were also further 

reviewed and agreed with other 

expert in a report for the Health and 

Safety Executive. Many licences still 

have a general 1000 cfu/m3            uu

Many different materials 
can make effective 
biofilters, including 
seashells
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table 2: OdOur/biOaerOsOls abateMent equipMent infOrMatiOn

product name what it does cost available from

the ramrod – 
vibrating compost 
screen

ideal for screening compost. inexpensive to operate, fast screen deck change, 
quiet in operation. sizes from 12m3 up to 50m3 per hour.

depends on size 
of  screen and 
configuration.

exclusive to the 
Composting 
Company limited

Jora Jk5100
a self-contained composting unit for food waste. Produces compost in 4 weeks, 
input up to 100 litres a day. low running cost.

£20,850 + Vat
the Composting 
Company limited

Oxygen – 
windrow aeration 
Management 
system

Maintain oxygen levels in open windrows at all times by using the oxygen 
aeration Management system, based on the industry leading technology used in 
our vessels oxygen sucks air through the windrows and monitors oxygen levels, 
adjusting fan speed to match windrow oxygen requirements and exhausting to a 
biofilter. it maintains a permanent record for each windrow and saves the cost 
and time of  turning. no more odour as windrows remain working and aerobic.

depends on 
number of  
windrows, call for 
details.

the Composting 
Company limited 

Mistral system greenview’s Mistral forced air operation draws oxygen through organic material 
via embedded air pipes, hastening the maturation process as air circulation 
increases, creating a more homogenous end product. air is exhausted via a bio 
filter containing wood matter and other particles, which naturally absorb odour. 
with negative aeration, the maturation process is complete within 6 weeks – 
a swifter transformation than the more usual 12 week cycle. Mistral also 
removes the need to turn windrows by machine during maturation, a welcome 
cost saving. it can also be retro-fitted to any existing composting operation.

greenview

in-ground 
aeration system

in-ground aeration system operates using in-floor drainage ducts, powerful 
air extraction fans and a pipe network. the floor ducts transport both air and 
leachate to the manifold system at the bay end, from where air and leachate are 
separated. air is drawn up to the fans and extracted to a bio filter, while leachate 
flows to an abPr dirty leachate store, usually without the need of  a pump. this 
process uses neither complicated valves nor condensers, and can be used in 
both the in-vessel and maturation phases of  the compost.

greenview
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uu for bacteria 1000 cfu/m3 for 

bacteria and ‘total fungi’. However, the 

latest guidance (Environment Agency 

2009) restates 1000 cfu/m3 for bacteria 

and 500 cfu/m3 for A. fumigatus, based 

on the latest information on background 

values (and on measurement using the 

new AfOR protocol). It is likely these 

concentrations will be reviewed again 

in the future – it is a growing research 

area – but that doesn’t necessarily 

mean they will get stricter. Indeed, as 

we gather more knowledge it could be 

that values (particularly for bacteria) 

could be relaxed.

However, it should not be forgotten 

that biological breakdown is a natural 

process, and general background 

concentrations can regularly exceed 

the kind of concentrations outlined 

above, particularly if there is farming 

nearby. So the above guideline values 

must always consider background 

concentrations first – and the easiest 

way to establish these is to carry 

out some monitoring prior to plant 

operation or upwind measurements at 

more than 50m.

Measuring biOaerOsOls
There has been guidance on how to 

table 3: biOaerOsOl MOnitOring and testing 

company contact number email website/service

slr consulting ltd Philip 
branchflower

01225 309 400 pbranchflower@
slrconsulting.co.uk 

www.slrconsulting.com 
bioaerosol risk assessment waste management operations 
including open windrow and enclosed composting as 
well as associated activities such as biofilters, leachate 
treatment, maturation pads/tanks, quality compost storage 
etc. assessment for around 50 sites to date has covered 
detailed site specific risk assessment for bioaerosols 
release through stockpiling, shredding, turning and 
screening as well as alternative techniques involving bags, 
bays, suction, forced aeration, vertical/horizontal systems, 
etc. investigations have modelled exposure to public health 
and assessed the risks to foods, agriculture, livestock, etc. 
slr has also provided bioaerosol advice for a wide range 
of  other waste management activities including waste 
collections, transfer stations, landfill, anaerobic digestion, 
land-spreading, etc.

d&f associates ltd sandra davies 0151 420 8741 sandra.davies@
dandfassociates.co.uk

www.dandfassociates.co.uk 
d&f associates have been working with composters and 
waste recycling companies since 1999. our services 
include site evaluations for bioaerosols, Personal 
bioaerosol assessments, site specific bioaerosol risk 
assessments, and Compost analysis (approved afor test 
House).

walker resource 
Management ltd

Mark baker 0194 346 8138 mark@walkerom.com www.walkerom.com 
Preliminary and ongoing bio-aerosol monitoring surveys. 
site specific risk assessments, bio aerosol mitigation 
management plans and onsite staff  training. 

measure bioaerosols in the UK since a 

first version published in 1999 by the 

then Composting Association – it has 

been accepted for some time that this 

is out of date. However there were 

also other reasons for the revision, 

including:

l Introduction of an additional 

sampling method

l Updating information on risk

l To produce repeatable data using the 

same approach for all sites

l To make it more of a working 

document able to respond to updates 

in research

A committee of researchers 

and regulators in the area, with 

representation from AfOR, were 

brought together to discuss improving 

data from compost sites – many 

different methods and approaches have 

been used and it was recognised more 

standardisation was needed as well as 

an improvement in the quality of the 

reports generated. The new protocol 

recommended as a minimum:

l Continual monitoring of wind speed/

direction

l Sampling upwind of the site (50m), 

to measure the concentrations of 

micro-organisms blowing onto the site

l Sampling downwind of the site 

(250m), to measure the concentrations 

of micro-organisms blowing off the site

l Sampling at a point nearest the 

closest neighbour (sensitive receptor) 

to the site or equivalent

what shOuld be saMpled 
and hOw
Measurement of bioaerosols is often 

carried out by monitoring for the 

presence of viable microorganisms 

(bacteria and fungi), which are 

quantified as colony forming units 

based on their ability to grow in the 

laboratory (expressed as cfu/m3). At 

the moment this is the approach used, 

though that could change in the future.  

Specifically (detailed in the protocol):

l mesophilic bacteria (not individual 

species) using nutrient agar

l the fungus Aspergillus fumigatus 

using malt agar

These organisms have been selected 

as appropriate indicators of the 

composting process. A. fumigatus 

is not generally found in high 

concentrations naturally so it can be 

assumed they are likely to                uu 
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uu be sourced from the site. A 

‘grab sampling’ approach shows 

indicative concentrations using enough 

duplicates to get a good representation 

of the concentration in the air. The 

current protocol specifies Andersen 

Samplers and Filters – these are 

considered to be the best characterised 

and most well used of the current 

options to sample bioaerosols. Other 

samplers may be added once good 

quality scientific information becomes 

available which can be determined by 

the specialist committee.

Generally it is expected there should 

be adequate replicates taken in the 

same location. All sampling points 

must be static, and sampling shouldn’t 

take place within 24 hours of heavy 

rain or when the temperature is 

below 3°C or it may not be considered 

representative. The protocol also 

demands that control plates are 

handled in same manner, loaded and 

not exposed with the Andersen and 

with filter blanks. Recording should 

include when plates over load and 

spreaders if appropriate. 

what a repOrt  
shOuld cOntain
Prior to the protocol the Environment 

Agency noted that many details were 

missing from site reports. Even basic 

information such as site details was 

absent. The new protocol requires that 

a report should contain:

l Tonnage and material types and how 

processed

l Location and timing of samples

l Vehicle movements/activity on site

l What is surrounding the site/

activities?

l Meteorological conditions such as 

wind speed and direction

l Temperature and RH, cloud cover/

sun (previous weather)

The most important thing is that 

sampling should be undertaken during 

activity on site otherwise it cannot be 

considered representative.

when and where tO 
saMple
This will depend on the outcome of 

risk assessment discussions with 

local agency officers taking into 

consideration minimum recommended 

by protocol, they may specify:

l Frequency 

l Location of sampling points 

(sensitive receptors)

l Background vs. downwind sampling 

points

What will be expected now and what 

has perhaps been lacking in the past is 

interpretation of the results as per the 

risk assessment guidance:

l What do the results mean?

l What are the sources of bioaerosols 

on site?

l How does the data compare if 

benchmarked against typical reported 

data from the same or similar 

situations, or previous site results?

l Comparisons of data to background 

levels;

l Evaluation of risk and reference to 

current thresholds.

l An explanation of any variations.

The site report should perhaps 

consider mitigation measures if 

appropriate. These could consist of 

many suggested approaches, including 

only shredding or turning when 

the wind is in a certain direction, 

wetting of material, enclosing of some 

processes, use of bunds or trees or 

other similar suggestions.

In summary the aim of the new 

protocol is the standardisation 

of sampling approach to ensure 

consistency and quality of reports 

from operators. It also introduced 

another sampling method – the use 

of filters – and further methods may 

be added in the future. The current 

version is a starting point in trying 

to ensure good quality reports are 

provided to the Agency. It introduces 

minimum requirements for sampling 

and reporting, and integrates with the 

new risk assessment guidance. It is 

also designed so that it can be updated 

and changed as new information and 

techniques become available.

(left) an andersen tester; (above) filter 
barkt Coarse from Melcourt


